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CHAPTER 1

1.1. Conceptualization
In education, academic development is an indispensable aspect of human resource
management and development. In further education and training colleges (FETC),
academic development programs should be implemented in order to help FET
College lecturers to sustain high quality performance in their classroom teaching and
encourage them to pursue life-long learning which is vital to their academic
development. Obviously, it is really impossible for academic development managers
and/or skills development managers in public FET colleges to build a strategic plan
for lecturer academic development without a fully understanding of its nature and
factors related to lecturers‟ career advancement.
In South Africa, public FET Colleges lecturers have faced a barrage of policy changes
in the 15 years since 1994. The FET Act of 1998, which „set out broad and long-term
national framework for transformation of curricula, learning and teaching,
qualifications, funding, quality assurance and new institutional arrangements (DoE,
1998), the Further Education and Training Colleges Act, 2006 to support the vision of
a modern, vibrant FET college system and the National Plan for Further Education
and Training Colleges in South Africa in 2008, are amongst others policy changes
that were implemented in public FET Colleges. All these policies and plans were
intended to transform and build the public FET college sector to provide capacity for
further education and training for unemployed youth and those who want to further
their studies having completed the general education and training phase. Based on
these policy documents, the majority of lecturing staff needed to improve and update
their academic and vocational knowledge and experience.
However, despite the academic development programs, i.e. assessor course, NCV
level 4 training, moderator training, mathematics workshops, business management
course, ODETDP NQF level 5 course, facilitator training, etc as outlined in the FET
2010 Staff Training DataSet (Department of Higher Education and Training, 2011)
that are being offered by public FET Colleges in South Africa, there is still a lack of
capacity and weaknesses in academic development amongst these lecturers FET
Steering Committee Report, 2010). SADTU reported to the Commission on FET
Colleges that “no lecturer development is presently happening” (Gauteng Provincial
FET Summit, 2010). NEHAWU in their submission to Further Education and
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Training Summit (September, 2010) argued that “the educators have not been
properly prepared for National Curriculum (Vocation) programme and many of them
are leaving the FET college sector as a result. Report of the Further Education and
Training Steering Committee: Recommendation to the Minister of Higher Education
and Training (October, 2010) identified staff development as weak and staff
competence being variable at public FET colleges in South Africa. Based on these
discussion reports, the views of the FET Roundtable participants was that weak or
lack of academic development programmes for public FET Colleges lecturers impact
negative on teaching and learning which result in poor learner achievement.
One of the goals of the National Skills Development Strategy 111 (2011, p.15) is to
promote the growth of a public FET college system that is responsive to sector, local,
regional and national skills needs and priorities. According to this (NSDS 111)
government strategic guide for skills development, the public FET college system
should be central to the government‟s programme of skilling and re-skilling the youth
and adults. NSDS 111 (2011) also states that there are many challenges in expanding
and improving the capacity at FET colleges. As a result, one of the challenges of the
SETAs in their Sector Skills Plans (SSP) is a need to build the capacity of public FET
colleges to meet the goal of the NSDS111.
According to the Sector Skills Plan (ETDPSETA, 2011, p.44) it is clear that lecturers
were not adequately prepared for the introduction of the NCV curriculum and this has
impacted both on their knowledge for the content of the curriculum and how to teach
in the classroom. There is a lower level of professional teaching qualifications of
engineering lecturers in particular, which is illustrated in the 2009 Annual Survey
data. This may account to some extent for the poor performance of learners on the
NCV engineering programmes. According to Mbana (2009, p.3), teaching
development for FET Colleges lecturers require a vigorous system of in-service
training (in both content/curriculum matters as well as methodology), but the situation
is so dire that there is not even pre-service training for FET Colleges lecturers.
Therefore student performances on NCV programmes continue to be poor. This is
evidenced by poor class attendance, high-dropout rate and low through-put rates. At
the FET Roundtable (2010) one of the key challenges identified by participants was
that at public FET colleges in South Africa, there is a lack of quality of teaching and
learning which resulted in less 2 500 cohorts completing the NC(V) programme in
2009 out of the 320 679 who enrolled in 2007(Centre for Higher Education
Transformation, 2009).The National Information Service for Higher Education (2009,
p.8) recommended that there should be an institutional partnership between
universities and FET Colleges with specific reference to jointly offer certificate and
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diploma programmes at NQF level 5 and 6 as per FET College plan (2008) to support
sustainable capacity building programmes for teaching staff at FET Colleges.
1.2. Research Statement
Based from the conceptualization on academic development for public FET College
lecturers, the impact of academic development programmes on classroom
performance is one of the biggest problems facing public FET Colleges in South
Africa based on the literature reviewed. Even if academic development is taking place
based information provided on the Staff Training DataSet (DHET, 2011), the
existing perception amongst public FET Colleges lecturers is that such academic
development training programmes do not impact on lecturer performance in the
classroom. Some of the reason for academic development in education is that
lecturers need to be provided with opportunities to upgrade their knowledge base and
cope with the changing curriculum, knowledge in science, technology and social
sciences (Chalam, 1991, p.1). Based on Chalam‟s reason for academic development
in education, the researcher will argue that based on the reviewed literature, this is not
the case in public FET Colleges based on the perceptions of lecturers and academic
experts. He also states that for academic development to succeed; there must be a link
between knowledge gained from development course and knowledge utilized in the
classroom. Sergiavanni & Starrat (1993, p.266) state that the main task of academic
development is improvement of individual educator‟s performance in the post they
hold in development of critical skills of selected members of the personnel, in the of
public FET colleges, those personnel will be learners.
Mitchell in HRSC (1997:50) reasons that life is permeated by changes that affect
every facet and professionalism in particular. In education, there are enormous
changes in the form of curriculum changes, therefore in order to keep pace with the
advances in education, lecturers need academic development because the content of
all academic programmes have changed. This is true when considering the changes
brought by the National Curriculum (Vocation) in 2007. As a result of these views
about academic development, our research problem is to investigate the impact of
academic development programmes on the performance of lecturers in the classroom
at public FET Colleges. The researcher would argue that based on the reviewed
literature about challenges experienced at public FET Colleges in South Africa, it
appears as if the current academic development programmes that are being offered as
identified on FET2010 Staff Training Data Set (Department of Higher Education and
Training, 2011), these programmes do not add value and impact on lecturers at public
FET Colleges. Therefore, these perception need to be investigate as a research
problem.
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1.3. The purpose of the research study
The purpose of this research study is to: “Investigate the impact of academic
development programmes on the performance of lecturers in the classroom at
public FET Colleges”. The aim of research study is to provide guidance to
ETDPSETA pertaining to academic development programmes relevant to public FET
College lecturers.
The objectives of this research study are:
 How academic development programmes that are being offered at public FET
Colleges impact on lecturer performance in the classroom.
 To develop an understanding of what constitute a relevant academic
development program for public FET College lecturers?
 To guide strategic interventions of ETDPSETA in the development of skills
and staff development programmes for public FET Colleges lecturers.
1.4. Research Design
This research project will adopt a qualitative research design which is a research
technique which seeks insight into the problem through mainly verbal data gathered
rather than scaled, calibrated measurement. The aim of the qualitative research design
is to gather an in-depth understanding of human behavior and reason of such
behaviour (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Qualitative_research. For the purpose of this
research study, the researcher aims to gather information based on the views and
opinions of public FET College lecturers and academic managers towards the
academic development programs that are being offered at their institutions and their
impact on performance of lecturers in the classroom teaching. Based on this
qualitative research design, the analysis will be interpretative, subjective,
impressionistic and diagnostic. The research design and planning is based on the
theoretical frameworks and models on teaching professionalism and classroom
research developed by Zuber-Skerrit (1992& 1993) and Kemmis & Taggart (1988).
Public FET College lecturers and academic managers will critically reflect on
academic development programmes being offered in their colleges and how they
impact on the performance of lecturers in the classroom teaching. They will also be
asked to share their views and opinions about what they think constitute relevant and
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focused academic development programmes that will assist their professional
development.
Frankel & Kelly (2000, p.4) emphasise that qualitative research is holistic, in the
sense that it attempts to provide a contextual understanding of the complex
interrelationships of causes and consequences that affect human behaviour. This
research will strive to do as such by investigating how academic development
programmes might impact on performance of lecturers in the classroom teaching at
public FET Colleges. In doing so it will seek to avoid both the deliberate
manipulation of variables and study the attitudes or indicators as variables isolated
from the wider totality. Vulliamy, Lewin & Stephens (1990) concur by highlighting
that a further consequence of these holistic emphases is that qualitative research tends
to incorporate a wide variety of research techniques, even within one research project.
The strength of this qualitative research design is its ability to provide complex
textual descriptions of how participants experience a given research issue. It will
provide information about “human” side of an issue, that is, the often contradictory
behaviours, views, beliefs, emotions and relationships of individuals. Qualitative
research methods are also effective in identifying intangible factors, such as social
norms, socioeconomic status, gender roles, ethnicity, and religion whose role in the
research issue may not be readily apparent. In this research project, qualitative
research methods will assist in identifying what roles power relations play between
academic managers and public FET College lecturers in the development and
provision of academic development programmes that impact on the performance of
the latter in the classroom teaching. It will seek to answer questions such as who
develop these academic development programmes, why, how and what is the level of
involvement of public FET colleges lecturers in planning for these programmes as
they are supposed to be the beneficiaries of such development programmes.

1.5.Research Methods
The research method that will be employed to collect data in this research project is
focus group interviews and questionnaires. The qualitative methods investigate why
and how of decision making, not just what, where and when. Focused group
interviews of ten lecturers per group and six academic mangers responsible for
academic development programmes will be administered at 6 Public FET Colleges, 2
Colleges per province in Limpopo, Gauteng and KwaZulu-Natal. The focus group
interviews will be based on open-ended questionnaires where the researcher will
allow diversity in responses as well as the capacity to adapt to new developments and
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issues. The focus group interviews will involve the researcher facilitating a small
group discussion between selected participants on a particular topic. The researcher
will use a tape recorder where the permission of the participants will be solicited.
This will allow the research to report accurately the views of the participants as the
tape recorder will allow him to listen again so that he does not misrepresent the views
of the research participants. In order to verify information and to get additional
information, the researcher will provide participants with a questionnaire that they
will have to fill after the focused group discussions. The advantage of using
questionnaires to verify information provided by the focused group is that they are
more objective than interviews. It is also quick to collect information using
questionnaires as the researcher will collect them immediately after the participants
have fill them in. The researcher will also interview academic manager based on oneon- one session to balance the quality of information that will be gather from the
research. This is to ensure reliability and validity of the research project.
1.6. Research Validation
A central issue in qualitative research is validity (also known as credibility and/or
dependability). There are many different ways of establishing validity, including
member check, interviewer corroboration, conformability and balance among others.
In order to ensure reliability and validity of this research, the researcher will also
conduct one on one interview with the academic managers in the six identified public
FET Colleges to solicit their views so as to maintain objectivity of the research
project. The researcher will only modify the research questions so that they can be
relevant to the academic managers who are in different occupational positions from
those of public FET College lecturers who will be participants in focused group
discussions.
Yvonna (1994) caution about the importance of maintaining reliability and validity
within the qualitative research by stating that it has been an exception, rather than the
rule, that a qualitative research report includes a discussion of reliability and validity.
According to Kvale (1993) the lack of such a discussion seems to indicate that there
seems to be no problem of reliability and validity. This, of course, is not true. The
questions of validity and reliability within research are just as important within
qualitative as within quantitative methods. As a result of this challenge, the researcher
will ensure validity and reliability by interviewing both FET College lecturers and
academic managers to get diverse views and opinions so as to have a balanced
judgment in his analysis and interpretation. The researcher will use the questionnaire
to augment for information that will have been solicited in the focus group interviews.
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One advantage of qualitative methods in exploratory research such as this one is that
it uses open-ended questions and probing gives participants the opportunity to
respond in their own words, rather than forcing them to choose from fixed responses,
as quantitative methods do. In this research project, focus group discussion will allow
participants to be free to state their views and opinions as there are not wrong and
right answers. Their views will be probed further through follow-up questions so as to
develop a full understanding of the research problem and challenges they are faced
with. The researcher will ask why or how. As a result, the researcher must listen
carefully to what participants say, engage them according to their personalities and
styles, and use probes to encourage them to elaborate on their answers.
1.7.Research Ethics
Nkwi, Nyamongo & Ryan (2001) advise that whenever we conduct research on
people, the well-being of research participants must be our top priority. The research
question is of secondary importance. This means that if a choice must be made
between doing harm to a participant and doing harm to the research, it is the research
that is sacrificed. In this research project, the researcher will abide by the ethics of
research by asking an informed consent of participants to participate. He will inform
the participants that their participation should be voluntary and not coerced and that
the information of the research will be confidential and will not be disclosed to a third
party. This a mechanism for ensuring that participants understand what it means to
participate in a particular research study so that they can decide in a conscious,
deliberate way that they voluntary participate in the research project. The researcher
will abide by the principle of respect for participants whereby he will make a
commitment to the participants to ensure autonomy. The dignity of all research
participants will be respected. Adherence to this principle will ensure that participants
are not used simply to achieve the research objectives.
1.8. Limitation of the research study
The limitation of this study is that only few selected public FET Colleges will
participate. The reason is because of the time constraints as the researcher is working
on time-frame and therefore will not be in a position to visit all the 50 public FET
Colleges that are in the country. Therefore, the researcher is aware that the result of
this research study will not be representative of the whole public FET College sector.
However, as this research is an exploratory study to solicit views based on the
perceptions that are being encountered based on literature review about the
weaknesses and/or lack of academic development programs and its impact of lecturer
performance in classroom teaching, such research project can be continued in the near
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future. Therefore, the data analysis, interpretation and recommendations from the
research will further guide the researcher process. The importance of this study is that
it will serve as a basis for future research projects to guide ETDP SETA when
developing intervention strategies to address academic development challenges of the
lecturers in the public FET College subsector.
1.9. Summary
The aim of this chapter was to conceptualize the understanding of the academic
development programmes for public further education and training colleges lecturers
so as to be able to analyse their impact in the classroom teaching. Based on this
conceptualization, research problem was developed which stated that the impact of
academic development programmes on classroom performance is one of the
problems facing public FET colleges in South Africa based on the reviewed
literature. It also developed the purpose of the research study which is to investigate
the impact of academic development programmes on lecturers performance at public
FET colleges. The aim of the research study is to provide guidance to ETDPSETA
regarding the development and implementation of academic development
programmes that are relevant to the identified needs of the public FET colleges
lecturers.
The chapter discussed a qualitative research design and which is a research technique
which seeks insight into the problem through mainly verbal data gathered rather than
scaled, calibrated measurement. It focused on research methods to be employed for
the study which are focused group interviews and questionnaires. It also addressed
how to ensure validity and reliability of the research study by applying a method of
triangulation whereby participants will be subjected to both focus group discussions
and questionnaires in order to ensure consistency of their answers. Over and above,
the academic managers in public FET colleges will be interviewed to ensure
objectivity of the research. The research ethics which is a mechanism for ensuring
that participants understand what it means to participate in a particular research study
so that they can decide in a conscious, deliberate way were also highlighted. In
conclusion, the researcher highlighted the limitation of the study as a result of few
participating public further education and training colleges and time constraints for
the research of this nature.
The subsequent chapter will report on the finding of the research project based on
focused group interviews lecturers, open-ended interviews with academic managers
and questionnaires that we administered to public FET colleges lecturers.
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CHAPTER 2
FINDINGS OF THE EMPIRICAL DATA
2.1. Introduction
A detailed discussion of the research design and methods for the research project has
been done. The research design is qualitative research design and the methods were
focus group discussions and questionnaires. Sixty public FET colleges lecturers and
six academic managers were interviewed using focus group discussions at six public
FET colleges in Gauteng, Limpopo and Western Cape provinces on the impact of
academic development programmes on the performance of lecturers in the
classroom. Each lecturer was also requested to complete a questionnaire covering
similar issues to the ones that were discussed on the focus group discussions.
This chapter report on the research findings from the focus group discussions and
questionnaires. The next chapter will analyse and interpret the research findings
based on focus group discussions and questionnaires that were completed by public
FET colleges lecturers and open-ended interviews that were conducted with
academic managers.
2.2. Aims and objectives
Based from the conceptualization on academic development programmes, the impact
of these academic development programmes on performance of public FET lecturers
in the classroom teaching poses a big challenge from the reviewed literature. The
purpose of this research study is therefore to investigate the impact of academic
development programmes on the performance of lecturers in the classroom teaching
at public FET colleges. The aim of the research study is to guide ETDPSETA about
academic development programmes that are relevant to the public FET colleges
lecturers.
Some of the questions that this empirical investigation sought to answer are:
 How academic development programmes that are being offered at public FET
Colleges impact on lecturer performance in classroom teaching?
 What constitute relevant academic development programmes for public FET
Colleges lecturers?
 What strategic should be strategic interventions of ETDPSETA in the skills
and academic development programmes for public FET for public FET
Colleges lecturers?
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2.3. Findings of the Focus Group discussion responses from lecturers at public FET
Colleges
2.3.1. Perceptions about lecturing and teaching at public FET Colleges
Sixty public FET colleges lecturers in Gauteng, Limpopo and Western Cape provinces were
interviewed through focus group discussion in this study.
The perception of some public FET colleges lecturers is that they chose teaching because of
financial challenges as they could not afford to study in the fields that they were interested in.
There were a number of factors that informed their decisions, such as political factors at that
time, the few career choices that they were subjected to and the influence of parents who were
financing their education. Other lecturers responded that their motivation for lecturing and
teaching is to develop young people from different communities. They also raised the challenge
of imparting life skills to the youth of the country. Career progression from the industry to the
teaching field was also mentioned as a motivating factor by some of the lecturers. It was
mentioned that they wanted to use their experience from the industry to impart skills to adults
students at technical colleges but currently it is difficult as most of the students are young and do
not know why they are at the further education and training colleges. Most lecturers‟ motivation
to work at FET colleges was based on an understanding that students were more matured and
responsible, but now things have changed as they deal with learners want to be independent
without being responsible. Lecturers also complained about lack of resources for NCV
programme and lack of motivation to learn from learners. \
One lecturer responded that initially technical colleges were dominated by white lecturers whilst
he was a student at a particular technical college. As a result he developed an interest to be a
technical college lecturer so as to increase the number of black lecturers in the technical college.
The other lecturer was motivated by salary because she was a teacher and was not happy about a
salary at a school. Another lecturer studied vocational courses at a college and was recruited
when he completed his technical courses.
Different lecturers have different perceptions about teaching being a calling. Some reported that
teaching used to be a calling in the past not in the present circumstances. They reported that the
way a lecturer or a teacher conducts him or herself will show whether teaching is a calling or not.
Some disagreed with teaching being a calling because they choose teaching because of lack of
career options. Teaching was one of the cheapest and surest way of getting employed.
Other lecturers agreed that they still find teaching as a calling. To them is not about money but a
sense of achievement that they feel when they see students having succeeded in their professions
where they played a vital role. One lecturer responded that teaching is in her blood and therefore
she felt completed to teach at an FET college. Their understanding of teaching being a calling is
that you are a teacher for 24 hours a day even if you can be asked to come anytime to teach you
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should be prepared. An interesting view was that teaching is a calling because one earns little
money but he or she teaches students to become important members of the society.
However, the majority of lecturers agreed that teaching used to be a calling in the past but now
because of the little salaries that teachers are receiving is no longer a calling.

2.3.2. Academic development programmes for lecturers and their benefit
The participants attended the following academic development programmes and workshops at
the public FET colleges: Facilitator; Moderator; Assessor; Project Management; Mentorship;
HIV and Physical Education; ECD development programme; NCV Training in level 2 and 3; and
Mathematics Literacy; Curriculum Management; and Material Development; and skills
development course.
The participants were divided about the benefit of the academic programmes that they attended.
One lecturer stated that he benefited from the facilitator and assessor training as he was taught
lesson planning because he is from the industry and did not have the experience of teaching. The
views of other lecturers are that facilitator, assessor and moderator courses are good for lecturers
who do not have a teaching background. A lecturer who attended HIV, Physical Education and
Life Orientation stated that he gained a lot as the trainings were subject specific and relevant to
her classroom teaching. Lecturers who attended Project Management; Material Development and
Curriculum Management stated to have benefitted as the courses were new to them and therefore
stimulating and exciting. In material development course they were taught how to develop and
evaluate materials for their learning programmes. They find this as an important aspect in the
FET colleges as they are able to evaluate books that they are using and identify knowledge gaps.
This assisted lecturers to be able to choose relevant materials for their classroom teaching. As a
result they become aware of the knowledge that is needed in a particular learning programme.
Lecturers who responded that they did not benefit based their reason on the view that assessor
and moderator course are not linked to the learning programme but to the SAQA Unit Standard.
From their perspectives, such trainings do not have any relevance in their classroom teaching.
They also complained that during training, facilitator focus more on those who understand and
therefore they are not able to fully understand the value of training. The complain that was raised
is that the duration of most training courses is three days and this is not enough to be able to
understand the whole training.
Most of the lecturers in the Western Cape provinces reported that they attended skills
development training and their level of satisfaction was high. They responded that skills
development training courses assisted them to keep abreast with new development in their
learning programmes, such as information technology and engineering.
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There is a view amongst lecturers that before academic development programmes are roll out,
they should be engaged so that they can identify their areas for personal and professional
development rather than being told to attend as it is the case currently. The prevailing view is
that there should be investment in the development of teaching skills as they are many changes
that are taking place in the education system. Lecturers also felt that they spend more time on
administration work in their classrooms than on teaching and this impact negatively on the types
of training they are exposed to. In general, lecturers stated that they needed refresher courses
that will bring back inspiration into the teaching profession.

2.3.3. Challenges at public FET Colleges that impact on classroom teaching
Amongst the challenges that lecturer raised is the standard of NCV being high for learners; lack
of physical and teaching resources; misunderstand of the FET college system by the community;
language difficulties from learners; ill-discipline learners; work overload; lack of research and
development for lecturers; career counseling for learners; and lack of motivation from learners
side.
On NCV, the challenge is that many learners who come to FET colleges have passed grade 10 at
schools and the programme is highly pitched for them. Another issue that was raised is that some
classes have learners who have passed different levels at schools such as grade 10, 11 and 12.
Therefore, this creates problems for lecturers as learners are not on the same knowledge levels.
Because of the challenges experienced by learners in the NCV, most of them become
demotivated and lose interest in their learning. The negative impact of the NCV programme is
that many learners drop out of the programme as they cannot cope and this also contribute to a
high failure rate at the end of the year. It was also raised that curriculum advisers who advise on
NCV programmes seem not to have an understanding of the programme themselves. There is a
feeling amongst lecturers that NCV was haphardzardly introduced by the department of
education and it was not piloted.
Lecturers were able to make some suggestions in addressing the challenge of the NCV
programme. One of the suggesting is that learners should be grouped according to their level of
knowledge, e.g. learners who passed grade 10 should be accommodated in one class. It was also
proposed that the department of education should reevaluate the entire NCV programme.
Another view is that there should be a bridging course to assist learners to cope with the
demands of the NCV programme as the standard is high.
In terms of teaching and physical resources, lecturers complained that textbooks are not available
on time as they sometime receive them at the end of July. A complained was also raised that FET
colleges admit learners first and later realized that they do not have space to accommodate them.
This impact negatively on the delivery of teaching as learners and lecturers do not have materials
on which to learn and teach from. On the issue of misunderstanding of the FET college sector by
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the community, the view is that FET colleges are for learners who are not doing well. This
means that they are like finishing schools. Lecturers blame lack of career guidance and
orientation at schools because the feeling is that and learners and communities are not properly
orientated about the purpose of FET colleges.
Language was seen to be a serious barrier for learning especially in the Western Cape as the
majority of FET college lecturers are from Afrikaans speaking background whilst learners are
from Xhosa speaking background. The view is that as books and examination are written and
conducted in English, lecturers cannot teach in home languages to assist these learners as they
are from different language groups and because of the language policy of the department of
education. Lecturers complained about the work overload where they blamed the PAM Act from
the department of education. The reason is that they cannot provide extra tuition to learners
because timetable planning is in such a way that they have to spend all hours teaching. The
challenges of work overload do not make it possible for lecturers to attend training in the
afterhours and during weekends as they want to rest. The other challenge is of lecturers who are
on contract and cannot focus on their teaching as they are always seeking permanent
employment opportunities and sometimes they have to attend interviews. This places an extra
burden on some lecturers.
There is a serious problem of ill-discipline of learners at public FET colleges. It is reported that
many learners who are send to FET colleges have serious social problems. The feeling amongst
lecturers is that learners are not held accountable for their actions but lecturers are blamed when
these learners have failed. Complaints that were raised is that learners do not submit class work
and home works, late coming, no accountability within the FET college system with regard to
the administration of the examination systems as learners are allowed to write examinations even
if they do not have the required entrance examination marks.
Some suggestions were made by lecturers to address the identified challenges. It suggested that
learners should be given proper career guidance at schools about public FET colleges. In order to
implement NCV properly, education structures should be developed for a period of at least three
years, whereby human resources and workshop are build and ready for implementation. To
address work-overloads for lecturers, lecturing periods should be reduced to five so that lecturers
can spend extra hours for tuition of learners with learning difficulties. A proposal was made for
training of lecturers on the use of simulated learning environment to augment for lack of
practical training facilities which are required at FET colleges.
It was also proposed that there are needs for bridging courses for learners to cope with the high
demands of NCV learning programme. Academic programmes should also be orientated towards
workplace in order to prepare learners for the workplace. There is also a need for continuous
training and development on the NCV teaching as it is a new learning programme.
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2.3.4. Learning Programmes at public FET Colleges
The following learning programmes are being offered at public FET colleges that participated in
the research study.
National Curriculum
Vocational Programme
Financial Management; Life
Orientation; English
Additional Language;
Mathematical Science;
Marketing; Data Processing;
Computer Studies;
Construction Supervision; Art
and Design; Education and
Development; Tourism;
Electrical Engineering; Civil
Engineering; Mechanical
Engineering; Automotive;
Engineering Systems;
Mathematical Literacy

Nated Programmes
Financial Accounting;
Marketing; Adult Education;
Community Safety and
Security; Electrical Subjects;
Basic Literacy;
Communication;
Bookkeeping; Financial
Literacy;

Skills Development
Programmes
ECD level 4; Welding;
Plumbing; Paper Making;
Motor Mechanics; Spray
Painting;

2.3.5. Level of skills required to teach FET Colleges programmes
The following skills were identified by public FET colleges lecturers are being important to
teach in their learning programmes: teaching methodologies; communication management;
financial management; accounting management; conflict management; project management;
office practice; adult and multicultural learning; team building; student; classroom management
and leadership. Public FET lecturers responded that NCV is a combination of theory and
practice. Most of them conceded that they are struggling to teach the practical component. Those
of have practical experiences from industry are struggling with application of teaching
methodologies in their classrooms. They highlighted that acquiring these skills will assist
lecturers to speak with authority in their classrooms.
Public FET lecturers mentioned the need of a pool of organizations in different industries that
can provide mentorship opportunities to them. Lecturers who are from industries raised a
concern that there are no training and development. This is based on the existing perception at
public FET colleges that there are no performance management systems that will identify
training needs of lecturers. Some lecturers complained that they have been at the public FET
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colleges for more than five years but they have never been assessed for particular training needs
analysis. Based on lack of performance management systems, some lecturers are not able to
attend training and development programmes that are administered through the FET colleges.
The prevailing views at public FET colleges amongst lecturers are that they should be reskilled
but the department of education should cover the costs.
Management skills to manage workshops and overcrowding in the classrooms were also
identified as there are conflicts occurring in classrooms and in FET colleges between lecturers
and learners because of misunderstandings. Some lecturers also emphasized a need to be skilled
to qualify for trade tests.

2.3.6. FET colleges lecturers’ involvement in academic development programmes
There were mixed responses amongst FET college lecturers‟ response about their involvement in
academic development programmes. Some lecturers felt that much involved in the processes of
academic development and as a result they refuse to participate. A problem of communication
was highlighted as lecturers are of the view that they are not informed about the procedures to be
followed with regard to training and development. They stated that they are only informed when
they are expected to attend the academic development training programmes. Another concern
that was raised is that the process of academic development at FET colleges is top-down
approach.
Lecturers who do not participate in the academic development programmes said that they are not
motivated to participate because they feel that their needs are not being considered when
academic development programmes are being implemented. For example, lecturers said that
assessor and moderator courses are not technically inclined for FET colleges. The perception is
that management is bribed to force lecturers to attend these programmes as most of them are not
what lecturers identified as part of their training and developmental needs. Another example is
that of some lecturers being assessed on answering a telephone whereas they are not lecturing
communication. Therefore, the prevailing view is that FET colleges management impose these
academic development training on them as part of enriching themselves.
On the question of how academic development programmes identified, lecturers reported that in
very few cases, academic sections identify a need realizing that there is a gap amongst some
lecturers. The academic sections will then submit notices to different campuses at FET colleges
that there will be training and particular academic development programmes and campus
managers are then requested to identify lecturers who will attend. Most of the training
programmes that lecturers attend are not identified by lecturers themselves. In one FET college,
lecturers reported that last year they completed an SDF form where they indicated the skills that
they needed. However, when training when provided, the programmes that were offered were not
those that lecturers identified.
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Lecturer also complained about the skills audit being incomplete at some of the FET colleges.
They raised a point that if skills audit are conducted and submitted to the staff development
section, lecturers must be given feedback so that they can know the types of skills that are
available in FET colleges. The view is that if you make a submission without those
developmental training not being informed by the skills needs of FET lecturers who are in the
classroom, sometimes wrong people attend right trainings. As a result, when they come back
they do not have an interest in sharing information with their colleagues.
FET lecturers proposed that what should happen is that a learning programme HOD and lecturers
in a particular department should make skills audits and identify training needs for the
department. Lecturers are of the opinion that if they can be more involved in the academic
development programmes, such programmes will add value in their classroom teaching. They
stated that their self-confidence will improve and build on their social skills. They also stated that
the problem at FET colleges is not those lecturers are incompetent but the quality of the material
that their use in their teaching is lacking. A particular lecturer stated that they are creative in their
teaching but the textbooks are so much different that they might not be teaching the same topic
with other FET colleges. This poses problems as there is a lack of alignment in the public FET
colleges. They also mentioned a gap between the setting of examination papers at a national
department and the forms of teaching and assessment at FET Colleges. The national
examinations are set far above the competence level of the learners which contributes to a high
failure rate in the NCV programmes.

2.3.7. Developmental needs of FET College lecturers
FET College lecturers identified these developmental needs: office data processing, use of
overhead and data projectors, training on how to use modern equipments in workshops, research
skills, computer literacy, implementation of ISET, compilation of learning materials, educational
psychology, teaching skills, development of self-confidence, monitoring and evaluation, and
bursaries.
Lecturers reported that they never have training on how to use new equipments that we
purchased during the recapitalization of FET colleges. As a result, some of the workshops have
modernized resources but are not fully utilized. Some lecturers cannot operate new machines
which have been at FET college for five years without being utilized.
Life orientation section deals with research whereas many FET college lecturers do not have
research knowledge and skills. The challenge is that those lecturers who do not have the research
knowledge ignore the section as they do not know how to approach it in their teaching. This
disadvantages learners because they complete level 4 with lot of knowledge gaps.
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Lecturers need to be developed on how to compile learning materials and understand policy
issues pertaining to their programmes. They reason that if they understand learning policies, they
will know how to approach their subject matter. In terms of IQMS, there are no workshops that
are conducted for lecturers. They also reported that the developmental needs identified in their
personal growth plans for the IQMS do not form part of academic development trainings.

2.3.8. ETDPSETA interventions in academic development programmes to address skills
gaps for public FET College lecturers
The ETDPSETA should open a platform where classroom practitioners will be to indicate their
developmental needs. This should be done without using a „middleman” because some
information might not reach ETDPSETA. Questionnaires and surveys should be distributed to
FET Colleges lecturers. The ETDPSETA should also work with FET colleges and communities
to identify community projects that will benefit both the FET colleges and communities, such as
FET colleges using their learning programmes for practical application in different communities,
e.g. electrifying houses in rural communities. ETDPSETA should assist lecturers and students
about mentorship programmes by encouraging public-private partnerships with between
colleges, communities and industries.
In terms of capacity building, the ETDPSETA should build capacity of some FET colleges so
that they can attract youth and unemployed adults in their communities who are not in education,
employment and training based on the skills demands in those particular communities. The
ETDPSETA should also assist FET colleges to access national skills funding so as to provide
skills training to out of school youth. Another role, where the ETDPSETA can assist is that of
assisting FET Colleges to develop their research and innovation centres.
The issue for career guidance for learners at FET colleges is where ETDPSETA can intervene by
developing career guidance centres at FET colleges that will also be used by the communities so
that they can understand and see the value of FET colleges in their communities. The
ETDPSETA should also assist the FET college about how to assess RPL as most of the lecturers
and members of the communities have useful skills but are not recognized for career pathing.
Lecturers also felt that ETDPSETA should make funding available in the form of bursaries and
study grants for the career and professional development.
The advice that was also give to ETDPSETA is that when developing intervention programmes
for FET college lecturers, they should use subject specialists who understand the purpose of
learning at FET colleges. There is a need to focus on a practical aspect in the implementation of
the training interventions. Lecturers view is that such focused training can impact positively on
their classroom teaching.
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The challenge of change management and strategic planning processes within FET colleges is
also a major issue that ETDPSETA can assist on. FET colleges should be capacitated to develop
retention strategies for qualified lecturers. The training of Skills Development Facilitators is one
area that ETDPSETA should also intervene.

2.4. Findings from questionnaires
Questionnaires were used as a quantitative research instrument to elicit and categorise responses
about the impact of academic development programmes on the performance of lecturers in the
classroom at public further education and training colleges. The purpose of administering
questionnaire in this research project is to validate the information gathered in the discussion and
to check for consistency of responses. The analytical objectives of administering a questionnaire
are to quantify variations, predict casual relationships and describe the characteristics of research
population (Nyamongo & Ryan, 2001).
This section report on the findings from questionnaires that were distributed to sixty lecturers at
six public further education and training colleges in three provinces which are Gauteng, Limpopo
and Western Cape. The response rate of the questionnaires is 100% as 60 out of 60
questionnaires that were distributed were returned. Each lecturer who participated in the focus
group discussion was asked to individually complete a questionnaire covering similar issues to
the ones that have been discussed. The purpose is to analyse the consistency of their answers
from the focus group interviews.

2.4.1. Employment status of lecturers at public further education and training colleges

Permanent

Contract

56

6

From the 60 participants, 56 lecturers are employed on permanent basis and 6 are employed on
contract basis. 2 lecturer reported that they were employed both on permanent and contract basis.
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2.4.2. Learning Programmes of Participants

NATED

NCV

1

Both
(NATED & NCV)
41

Other
(skills development,
SAQA,Occupational)
3
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2.4.3. Perception of educational standard/level of lecturers at public FET Colleges

Diploma
Bachelor
Degree
Honours
Degree

25%
6
17

50%
12
15

75%
14
4

100%
8
2

Don’t know
16
16

21

3

0

0
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2.4.4. Perception about the duration of time of academic /staff development programmes
for lecturers per year in public FET colleges

More than 10 days per year
Between 5 and 10 days per year
Less than 5 days per year
Don’t know

5
10
31
14

2.4.5. Effectiveness of academic/staff development programmes in public FET colleges
Very effective
Moderately effective
Not very effective
Useless
Don’t know

0
17
33
10
1
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2.4.6. Perception about the relevance of academic/staff development programmes to classroom
teaching.
Very relevant
Moderately relevant
Not very relevant
Not relevant at all
Don’t know

4
22
17
15
2

2.4.7. Lecturers’ perception of the impact of academic/staff development programmes on
teaching profession.

Very positive
Moderately positive
Not positive
Useless
Don’t know

3
27
19
8
3

2.4.8. Level of participation in the choice of academic/staff development programmes at public
FET colleges.

High participation
Moderate participation
Less participation
No participation at all
Don’t know

1
11
10
36
1

2.4.9. Number of FET Colleges lecturers in need of training in identified academic/staff
development programmes

Facilitation
course
Assessor course

All most all
of them
18
12

Many of
them
23

A few of
them
8

14

22
20

of Don’t know

None
them
3

4

2

5

Moderation
course
Classroom
management
course
NCV Level 5
Training
Mathematics
Workshops
Business
Management
Workshops
Project
Management
Course
Lesson Plan
Worshops
Quality
Management
Workshops
Entrepreneurship
Development
Workshop
National
Professional
Diploma
Education (VT)
Drawing and
Design
Workshops
Trade
Certificates
Computer
Software
Development
course
Engineering
courses
Building
Construction
Workshops
Boilermaking
Workshops
Mechatronics
Workshops

12

20

14

2

4

25

18

8

2

4

32

11

5

3

6

15

11

11

3

8

18

8

13

2

8

22

16

10

1

7

32

11

9

1

3

22

21

7

0

5

20

16

10

3

5

16

13

12

1

9

12

7

16

3

12

7

8

15

5

12

17

17

9

2

5

7

12

14

5

12

6

10

15

4

14

7

9

16

4

14

7

8

12

7

15
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2.4.10. Skills demand by FET College lecturers for academic/staff development

Team building

Almost all of
them
28

Many of
them
19

A few of
them
5

None of
them
1

Don’t know
3

People
Management
Organizational
Management
Leadership

28

15

7

1

4

27

15

7

1

4

26

16

9

1

3

Time
Management
Research and
Development
Conflict
Management
Student
Support
Communication

31

13

7

1

2

34

9

7

1

2

29

12

10

1

2

26

12

14

1

2

30

12

8

3

3

2.4.11. Academic staff development interventions that ETDPSETA should provide to impact
positively on lecturer development at public FET Colleges

Visual aids
Preparation
Material
Equipment
Workshop
Subject
specialisation

Highly urgent







Moderate
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Low

Basic computer
skills
Lecturer support
ICDL
Bursaries
Incentives for
academic
performance
Content Training
Language teaching
Recognition of
Prior Learning
Material
Development
Performance
Management











2.4.12. Education and Training Providers use by public FET Colleges

Tertiary
institutions
Government
institutions
Private training
providers
In-house
training
NonGovernmental
organizations

Very often/ a
lot
3

Sometimes

Very little

Don’t know

14

16

19

2

7

19

19

17

9

16

14

9

7

20

17

5

9

15

22

23

25
20
15
10

Very often/ a lot

5

Sometimes

0

Very little
Don’t know

2.4.13. Conclusion
The purpose of this quantitative data collection method in a form of questionnaire was to be able
to quantify the information that is gathered from participants based on the perception about the
manner in which academic development training unfold in the public FET colleges. The aim is to
compare the quantitative data with the qualitative data from the focus group discussion to ensure
consistency of the information gathered. This will also provide triangulation which aims to
enhance the validity and reliability of the finding by using different data collection techniques.
The next chapter will provide an analysis and interpretation of data that will lead to the
recommendations in the subsequent chapter based on the findings of the research project.
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2.5. Findings from open-ended interviews with Academic Managers at Public FET Colleges
Five academic managers, one campus principal and one skills development facilitator were
interviewed in an open-ended questionnaire to document their understanding of the impact of
the academic development programmes on the performance of lecturers in classroom
teaching in public FET colleges. At one of the public FET colleges in the Western Cape
province, two academic managers participated in the open-ended interview because they head
academic development of two different divisions, which are Engineering and Information and
Technology departments. At one public FET college, a skills development facilitator was
interviewed because he is responsible for the coordination of skill development training at the
FET college. At another public FET college, a campus principal was delegated to be part of
the interview because he is responsible for the development of the campus improvement plan
that includes, amongst others, academic development programmes for lecturers. Four
participants, that is, three academic managers and a skills development facilitator are based at
the head office of the public FET colleges and two academic managers and one principal are
based at the campus. Out of seven participants, six were males and one was a female.
The reason for the interviews with the participants was to cross-reference information from
the one received from public FET college lecturers through focused group discussions. This
is one of the means of applying a principle of triangulation in the research project to ensure
credibility and validity of the research data gathered. This will also assist in the analysis and
interpretation of the research findings.
2.5.1. The choice of being an academic manager at an FET College
The two academic manager interviewed in the Western Cape province stated that they were
promoted to their current position after being successful in the interviews where they started
as lecturers. One academic manager possessed industry experience and later enrolled for an
educational qualification because of his interest in contributing meaningfully to the
development of the students in his community. The other stated that also had interest in
management and leadership development in the FET college system and was therefore
motivate to apply for the post.
The academic manager in one of the FET colleges stated that her position was merged to that
of the academic manager to support the Vice-Principal for Academic Affairs. According to
her, it was a horizontal movement from her past position.
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2.5.2. Academic development programmes for lecturers at public FET Colleges and
their benefit
In the Western Cape province, FET colleges, there are generic academic development
programmes that apply to all lecturers in the FET colleges, and specific ones such as the ICT,
Microsoft Dobe, and NCV training and skills programmes. It was also mentioned that there is
also a Cisco programme that is run with the Cape Peninsula University of Technology where
lecturers are required to qualify by administering an online computer system. The campus
manager in the Western Cape also stated that academic development programmes of FET
college lecturers are informed by the needs identified from personal growth plans from the
IQMS that lecturers submit.
In other public FET colleges the academic development programmes that were mentioned
are: training on mathematics and mathematical literacy; life orientation; accounting and
language of learning and teaching (LOLT) which is a pilot programme. Instead of mentioning
benefit of academic development programmes, most academic managers highlighted
challenges that lecturers are faced with such as: the need to focus more on education
pedagogy; the teaching techniques which are lacking amongst lecturers and skills deficit
amongst FET college lecturers. Based on these challenges, academic managers alluded to a
need for educational qualifications such as the B.ED degrees and teaching didactics. The need
for a tailor made teacher training qualifications for FET college lecturers which are not
available at the moment.
2.5.3. Developmental challenges that lecturers experience and their impact on their
classroom teaching at public FET colleges
During the interviews with academic managers different developmental challenges that
public FET college lecturers experience and their impact on classroom teaching were
mentioned. They range from English as a medium of instruction, teaching strategies, social
background of learners, lack of career progression, lecturers‟ workload, lack of relevant
teaching qualifications by lecturers from industry, student abseentism, and admission
requirements at public FET colleges, lack of resources and late delivery of textbooks.
It was mentioned that teaching in English language is one of the biggest challenges as classes
are conducted in English and textbook are also written in English. This impacts negatively on
most of the learners as they are not English first-language speakers. The result is that
lecturers lack teaching strategies to deal with learners who are experiencing language
challenges. It was also mentioned that even though VEOP programme is piloted, there are
doubts about its effectiveness as it focuses more on generic issues rather than on practical
educational practice for FET colleges.
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The social background challenges relate to drug problems amongst learners, especially in the
Western Cape province and learner absenteeism that FET college lecturers are not equipped
to deal with. It was also stated that learners are coming from the school system that is not
matured for learning challenges faced at FET colleges.
On the side of the lecturers, the academic managers interviewed mentioned that some
lecturers feel stagnated as they entered the profession long ago and have not been provided
with opportunities to update their knowledge and keep abreast with the latest developments.
Other lecturers do not have teaching qualifications as they come from industry. On the
developmental challenge for FET lecturers, it was highlighted that there is a need to build
practical experience by interacting more with the industry.
The impact of NCV was also highlighted as having been negative for most FET colleges. It
was alluded that the is a need to change the mindset of lecturers to teach NCV programmes
because it has a lot of administrative work that need to be performed as opposed to the Nated
programmes that lecturers were offering in the past. A suggestion was made that there should
be placements tests that are supposed to guide in the placement of students based on their
level of maturity.
2.5.4. Academic programmes at FET colleges
In terms of academic programmes offered at public FET colleges there are Nated, NCV and
skills programmes. In most FET colleges, the following NCV and Nated programmes are
offered:
 Electrical and Mechanical Engineering
 Business Studies
 Information Technology
 Motor Engineering
 Wielding
 Fabrication
 Financial Management Level 4-6
 Hospitality
 Office Administration
 Marketing
 Management
 General Studies
 Human Resource Management
 Management Assistant
 National Professional Certificates, and
 Occupational courses.
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In terms of skills and learnership programmes, it was mentioned that they are determined by the
needs of the industry.
Some academic managers mentioned that in their FET colleges, the academic committee and
department of education propose training and send lecturers. It was however, mentioned that not
all lecturers are able to access training because of the financial constraints in many FET colleges.
Academic managers admitted that many lecturers are forced to teach subjects that they were not
trained for because of the restructuring that occurred at public FET colleges.
In one of the public FET colleges, the academic manager reported that an initiative was made to
the industry to assist with the training of lecturers. He mentioned that the FET college developed
a positive and productive relationship with paper industries, where lecturers are given
mentorship training opportunities by the said industries. The FET college is also looking for
opportunities to establish mentorship training programmes in similar links with other industries
for other college programmes. He however, mentioned that FET lecturers raised concerns about
attending mentionship training programmes in the industries during holidays and weekends. The
academic managers‟ view is that lecturers should be encouraged to go an extra mile in their
training.

2.5.5. Level of skills to teach FET Programmes
According to Academic Managers at FET colleges, levels of skills for lecturers vary based on
thetypes of the qualifications that are being offered at FET colleges. It was stated that for
example, lecturers with industry experience have practical skills of workshop training but lack
theoretical knowledge for classroom teaching, whereas lecturers from teaching background have
theoretical knowledge for classroom teaching but lacked practical experience for workshop
training. It was also mentioned that lecturers who have been in the FET colleges for many years
have acquired qualification up to the N3 level which was a requirement in the past years because
they were expected to assist the students to reach the trade tests. However, since the introduction
of the NCV, such lecturers have skills deficit which need to be addressed by the FET colleges as
they cannot afford to lose such lecturers because of the vast level of experience that they have
acquired throughout the years.
From the perspective of the Academic managers at FET colleges, FET college lecturers need to
have specialized skills for the particular learning programmes. Therefore, there is a need for
succession planning in the FET colleges to allow lecturers to be able to continuously improve
their skills levels so as to respond to the new FET college sector challenges and to provide better
learning opportunities to learners. Based on the assessment of one academic manager, an ideal
FET college lecturer should have a teacher‟s diploma and at least a junior degree. It was
however, mentioned that the subject guidelines for the NCV prescribed that lecturers should
spent 200 hours in theoretical teaching, as a result there is no sufficient time for practical aspect
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of training. Academic managers at FET colleges also highlighted that FET college lecturers in
finances, engineering and computer courses need practical skills to understand the practical
aspects of their teaching. A proposal was made that FET college lecturers should be provided
with bursaries to upskills themselves in courses like ACE (Advanced Certificate in Education) in
the Teaching Methodologies.
2.5.6. The involvement of academic managers in academic development programmes at
the public FET colleges
The response to this question indicated different views of how academic manager are involved in
the academic development programmes. The first academic manager indicated that he is
involved in the process and does not look at things in isolation. He stated that he first has to
consult with the top management structure of the FET college whereby they engage in SWOT
analysis and strategic planning for the college which looks at the training needs of their staff
components. He however confessed that sometimes they make a mistake of not planning for
training needs which might arise throughout the year as they have already made budget
commitment without covering unforeseen challenges.
The second academic manager stated that from the engineering environment‟s perspective what
should work in terms of their involvement in the academic development programmes is to form
partnerships with the industry and consult with them so as to be responsive to the needs of the
industry. He however noted that the challenge with this approach is that some lecturers might not
be able to be placed in industries for mentorship and development training as they want to go on
holidays during the FET college recess period. He proposed that the FET college should find a
way of working around this challenge.
Based on the their responses from the interviews, academic managers agreed that in structuring
academic development programmes, lecturers and academic managers should work be engaged
in a consultative process to identify lecturers‟ training needs. It was also stated by some
academic managers that FET colleges need to develop monitoring tools to monitor the quality of
some training programmes so as to add value to the development of FET college lecturers.
The last academic manager who was interviewed confessed that the FET college decide what
academic development programmes are to be provided to lecturers without lecturers‟
involvement. He stated that his role is just to coordinate as she is not involved in the choice and
planning of the academic development programmes. Based on her understanding, lecturers will
write their training needs on the IQMS form and the human resource unit at the FET college will
decide what they will offer based on what they can afford. Therefore, an academic manager,
lecturers and academic board do not make a final decision. She also alluded that she is not aware
as to how the information is being processed as it is the work of the skills development unit in
the human resource section.
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2.5.7. The value of the academic development programme for academic manager
There were different views with regard to the value of the academic programmes from the
academic managers side .One of the view is that teaching has taken a battering in recent
years and teachers and lecturers in general are no longer motivated to pursue
developmental activities. The reason that was put forward by academic managers is that
low salaries that teachers and lecturers at FET colleges are earning demotivate them to
pursue academic development programmes. Academic managers emphasized that they try
their best to encourage development amongst the lecturing staff but it is difficult.
The process of rationalization and restructuring in the education system in South Africa is
also blamed for killing the morale of teachers and lecturers in terms of pursuing academic
development programmers. It was also mentioned that since the changes in the FET
colleges that were brought by the FET Colleges Act of 2006 which introduced the NCV
programmes many kids were brought into the FET college system and lecturers are not
equipped with how to teach them as opposed to the adult learners who were
accommodated in the FET college system prior to these changes in legislation.
The majority of academic managers agreed that academic development
programmes for FET lecturers should add value. The reason the FET colleges
spent around R 1 million annually on improve. These academic development
programmes. Therefore, there should be monitoring and evaluation mechanisms
that should ensure that the academic development programmes that are being
provided are of highest standard and add quality in the teaching profession.
In the final analysis, academic managers also stated that lecturers should
realize that they need to be developed so that teaching performance in
the FET colleges can improve. They cautioned that FET lecturers should
be trained on the current development based on their specialized learning areas.

2.5.8. The influence of academic managers on academic development programmes
at an FET college
The academic managers reported that they are able to influence academic development
programmes of lecturers at a particular level. They alluded to the fact that the final
decisions in terms of academic development programmes for lecturers at FET colleges
rests with the human resource department, skills development facilitators and the
executive management. Based on their minimal influence, academic managers felt that
they are limited by the FET college organizational structure.
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Academic managers at FET colleges reported that their task is to analyse academic needs
of lecturers to ensure that they are able to deliver in their teaching and learning. Most
academic managers felt that they are they should play a central role in influencing
academic development programmes for FET lecturers. They reported that their role
include amongst others to organize training programmes to address lecturers‟ needs. This
include being able to identify training gaps and encourage lecturers to participate in
academic development programmes. One academic manager also stated that his task is to
create links with different industries for mentorship training for lecturers.
2.5.9. ETDPSETA interventions to address skills gaps at public FET colleges
Most academic managers requested ETDPSETA to intervene through ensuring a
professional development qualification for FET lecturers at level 6 that is relevant to the
needs of lecturers at FET colleges which take cognizance of the types of learners that are
in the FET college sector. They cautioned against developing lectures qualifications at
level 4 and 5 as they felt that most FET lecturers are already qualified in such NQF levels
qualifications, therefore such qualifications do not enhance professional development of
lecturers in the sector. It was reported that lecturers participation in the development of
academic development programmes should be taken serious as they understand the
challenges that they are going through, therefore they can provide accurate assessment
that will inform the development of professional qualifications.
Academic managers requested ETDPSETA intervention to ensure that industries provide
mentorship programmes for lecturers so as to align teaching and learning at FET colleges
with the practical needs of the industry. It was suggested that ETDPSETA should assist in
strengthening industry partnership with FET colleges. This is based on the fact that some
students from FET colleges are from the industry as a result they experience problems
with lecturers who do not have industry experience.
Another issue that was raised is that ETDPSETA should facilitate close cooperation
amongst FET colleges so as to learn best practices from one another. They reason that
such co operations will lead to the improvement in quality of education and lead to
standardization of teaching programmes amongst FET colleges. The other view is that
ETDPSETA should promote advocacy for public FET colleges in different communities
so as to address the challenges of youth who are not in education, employment and
training.
Academic manager also stated that ETDPSETA can assist in developing change
management strategy in different FET colleges. ETDPSETA should also assist in
providing funding for training of subject specialist in FET colleges.
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2.5.10. The impact of academic development programmes in teaching in the
classroom
Academic managers reported that focused academic development programmes at FET
colleges that are tailor made for lecturers‟ specific need can improve output amongst
students and lecturers will feel being empowered and appreciated. This will assist in
professional development at FET colleges as set benchmark for performance
improvement. The view is that if lecturers are suitably trained, they will be able to
provide high quality teaching that will benefit learners. This will also enhance the value
of the FET college sector.
One academic manager also mentioned that lecturers should be committed to their
professional development. It was mentioned that training should be approached from a
personal development perspective. It was also highlighted that FET colleges should
provide different incentives for professional development of lecturers. An example was
given that if a particular lecturer achieve between 80 to 90% in his/her learning
programmes s/he be provided with incentive that will be used as a benchmark for other
lecturers. This will pave a way for lecturers to participate in focused professional
development programmes so as to achieve the set targets.
In the final analysis, academic mangers agreed that focused academic development
programmes will have desired impact in the long term and lecturers will be motivated to
teach. They reported that the problem at FET colleges is that many lecturers lack
motivation to teach because they are not sure about what and how to teach.
2.5.11. Conclusion
This chapter reported on the finding of lecturers at FET colleges based on focused groups
and questionnaires. It also reported on the finding of the open-ended interviews with
academic managers. The aim of this chapter was to provide an accurate report on the
findings on the participants based on the empirical data.
The next chapter will provide an analysis of the findings of different participants so as to
identify patterns that emerge that will provide basis for the recommendations that will be
made in the final chapter.
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CHAPTER 3
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
3.1. INTRODUCTION
According to Chalam (1991:2) the reason for academic development in education is that
lecturers need to be provided with opportunities to upgrade their knowledge base and
cope with the changing curriculum knowledge in science, technology and social sciences.
Hence, the impact of academic development programmes on the performance of lecturers
in the classroom at public further education and training colleges (FETC) was
investigated.
The research design that was employed was qualitative which sought insight into the
problem mainly through verbal data gathered rather than scaled, calibrated measurement.
The aim was to gather information based on the views and opinions of public FET
college lecturers and academic managers towards the academic development programs
that are being offered at their public FET colleges and impact on performance of lecturers
at these institutions.
The research methods that were employed are focus group interview, questionnaire with
public FET colleges lecturers, and open-ended interviews with academic managers. This
was to balance the perceptions of lecturers and academic managers, to triangulate
information and to ensure validity and reliability of the research process. This chapter
will comprise the validity and reliability of the focus group interviews, questionnaires and
open-ended interviews, analysis and interpretations obtained of the data from the findings
which were administered at public FET colleges. The analysis will be based on the
following key findings:
 Perceptions about teaching
 Benefit of academic development programmes for lecturers
 Challenges that impact on classroom teaching
 Learning programmes
 Levels of skills required at public FET colleges
 Developmental needs of lecturers
 ETDPSETA interventions in academic development programmes to address skills
gaps at public FET colleges.
The language used in the focus group discussions, questionnaire and open-ended
interviews was English, and focus group discussions, questionnaires and open-ended
interviews tested opinions and perceptions of lecturers and academic managers at public
FET colleges.
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3.2. RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY OF THE RESEARCH PROCESS

Reliability is a matter of whether a particular technique in research, applied repeatedly to
the same object would yield the same result each time ( Babbie, 1992: 129). That is, if the
same focus group questionnaires were given to the same respondents after six months, the
results could be either the same or show an improvement. An improvement in this case
could mean that the respondent has learnt something from the first time that could lead
improvement in academic performance in classroom teaching. The research was also able
to provide all the respondents with assistance during completion of the research process
by providing further explanation during focus group discussions, questionnaires and
open-ended interviews.
Furthermore, the term validity refers to the extent to which empirical measure adequately
reflects the real meaning of the concept under consideration (Babie, 1992: 132;
Mcburney, 1994:122). The focus group interviews were based on open-ended
questionnaire where the researcher allowed diversity in responses as well as the capacity
to adapt new developments and issues. The focus group interviews involved the
researcher facilitating a small group discussion between selected participants on a
particular topic. The researcher used a tape recorder through permission of the
participants. This allowed the researcher to report accurately views of the participants
based on the research topic. Information was verified through a follow-up questionnaire
that participants were requested to fill after focus group interviews.
3.3. ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
Based on the literature viewed (FET Summit, 2010; Department of Higher Education,
2011; Sector Skills Plan, 2011) there is still a lack of capacity and weaknesses in
academic development amongst public FETC lecturers. The National Information Service
for Higher Education 2009:8) recommended that there should be an institutional
partnership between universities and FET colleges with specific reference to jointly offer
certificate and diploma programmes at NQF level 5 and 6 as per FET College Plan (2008)
to support sustainable capacity building programmes for teaching staff at FET Colleges.
Hence, the impact of academic development programmes on the performance of lecturers
in the classroom at public FET colleges was investigated through focus group interviews
and questionnaire. The findings obtained from data are analysed and interpreted to assist
in determining the problems with regard to the effectiveness of academic programmes.
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Perception about teaching
Figure 1: Employment status of participants
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Of the lecturers interviewed, 90% are permanently employed and 10% are
employed on contract basis. Majority of these lecturers at public FET colleges
demonstrated a negative perception about teaching. They responded that they
chose teaching as a last option because they could not be accommodated in their
first choice career options. They reasoned that teaching has lost respect in the
present day South Africa and it is no longer a calling as it used to be. Some of the
reasons that they put forward is that learners do not respect lecturers; lecturers are
being underpaid by the FET colleges; and are not being appreciated by the
communities. Contract lecturers were uncertain about their jobs as tthey do not
have a guarantee that they will be permanently employed. This impacted
negatively on their teaching as they are looking elsewhere for employment.
Based on this analysis, most lecturers are not happy about their teaching status
and this impact negatively in their classroom performance.


Benefit of academic development programmes for lecturers
Lecturers who participated in the research study teach the following learning
programmes are public FET colleges; 1 Nated; 41 NCV; 17 Nated and NCV; and
3 other(i.e. skills programmes). The participants were divided about the benefits
of the academic programmes on teaching in their learning programmes. Most of
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them responded that the academic programmes that are being offered to them do
not empower them to become better lecturers in their academic programmes.
It is interesting to note that lecturers in the Western Cape Province reported a high
level of satisfaction in term of the benefits of the academic development
programmes as opposed to lecturers in Gauteng and Limpopo. The reason for this
is that lecturers in the Western Cape are teaching skills programme and they felt
that the training that they receive is relevant to the learning programmes that they
are teaching. Most lecturers demonstrated a high level of dissatisfaction in the
NCV programme as they felt that they were not properly trained to teach this
learning programme.

Figure 3: Effectiveness of Academic Programmes
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When questioned about the effectiveness of the academic development programmes
being offered at public FET colleges; no one lecturer found them to be very effective, 17
lecturers found them to be moderately effective; 33 reported that they are not very
effective; 10 responded that they are useless; and 1 lecturer responded that he does not
know. Of the 17 lecturers who reported that they are moderately effective most of them
are from the Western Cape province. This is attributed to the fact that many lecturers in
the Western Cape Province have industry experience, whereas lecturers in other two
provinces do not have industry experience. Based from this analysis, there is a need for
lecturers at public FET colleges to be exposed to the industry. One of the reason that
lecturers raised which impacted in their negative response about the academic
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programmes is that since NCV was introduced in the public FET colleges, the industry is
no longer interested in forming partnerships with the public FET colleges. This calls for
the review of the NCV as it appears as if it is not aligned to the needs of the industry in
its current format.
Figure 4: Relevance of Academic Development Programmes
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When questioned about the relevance of academic development programmes in their classroom
teaching; 4 reported that they are very relevant; 22 moderately relevant; 17 not very relevant; 15
not relevant at all; and 2 lecturers did not know. This means that more than half of the lecturers
interviewed were found academic development programmes that being offered to them not being
relevant to the classroom teaching. This is a course for concern as lot of financial resources and
time is spent on this academic development programmes. However, what is interesting is that 22
of the lecturers that found them to be moderately relevant are from the Western Cape Provinces
This can be attributed to industry experience and the fact that most public FET
colleges in the
Western Cape Province teach skills programmes as opposed to the NCV programmes that are
being provided in Gauteng and Limpopo provinces. This view was also supported by the
academic lecturers in the Western Cape who were interviewed.
They stated that the public FET colleges in the province focused more on skills
as opposed to NCV so as to address the skills challenges of members of the
in the province.
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communities



Challenges that impact on classroom teaching
Figure 5: Perception of educational standard/level of lecturers at public FET
Colleges
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There is a feeling amongst lecturers at public FET colleges that NCV is difficult
for them to teach in their classroom so as to impact positively in their classroom
teaching because of the lack of necessary qualifications in teaching NCV
programmes. They complained of not being properly trained to teach NCV.
Lecturers also alluded to the fact that most learners who are from high schools
find NCV being highly pitched for them as it is a new form of learning which is
different from what they were taught at schools. Lecturers also complained about
different types of learners at different levels of learning being grouped in the same
classroom in public FET colleges. They felt that this demotivated good learners as
they have to wait for slow learners to catch up. This consequently led to learner
absence.
Lecturers suggested that there should be customized training for them to be able
to implement NCV. They also suggested that enough resources should be
available to teach NCV as it requires a lot of teaching resources based on its being
pitched at a high level. Such resources include textbooks, computer and language
laboratories, simulated rooms for simulated learning and well resourced
workshops for practical application as the NCV programmes requires at least 60%
of practical application from FET colleges.
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Most academic managers shared the same sentiments with lecturers about the
challenges faced by lecturers at public FET colleges. Those sentiments ranges
from challenges of languages, teaching strategies, social background of learners,
lecturers‟ workload, lack of proper teaching qualifications for lecturers to teach
NCV programmes amongst others.
Based on analysis, it should be accepted that there are serious developmental
challenges that lecturers are faced with regard to the implementation of the NCV.
Whilst the NCV is of a high quality and highly pitched, the levels of qualifications
that lecturers have do not allow them to generate maximum benefit from the NCV
programmes. This results in many FET college lecturers having a negative
attitude towards the NCV programmes and this impact negatively on learners
learning in the NCV programmes.


Learning programmes
Figure 6: Learning programmes of participants
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Out of 60 lecturers who were part of the research study, 1 lecturer teaches Nated programmes,

41 lecturers provides NCV and 17 lecturers teach both Nated and NCV, whilst 3 lecturers
are teaching skills programmes. This means that most of the lecturers are in the NCV
programmes of which they were not trained for. Based on the views of lecturers, there are
no linkages between academic programmes that lecturers are providing and the academic
development programmes that they are exposed to.
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The reason for this is that some academic managers reported the academic committee and
department of education propose training and send lecturers. This means that academic
development programmes are not informed by lecturers needs in most instances but are
top down instruction from management committees and the department of education.
However, it was also mentioned that some academic managers make initiatives with
industries for mentoring of lecturers because FET college programmes requires that
lecturers should have industry exposure. The other challenges that needs to be addressed
is that some lecturers are not willing to be mentored during weekend and holidays as the
feel that they are not being rewarded enough by the FET colleges to sacrifice their private
time for the FET colleges.


Levels of skills required to teach FET Colleges programmes

Figure 7: Number of FET Colleges lecturers in need of training in identified academic
development programmes
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Classroom Management and Lesson Plan Workshops appeared to be the most
popular training programmes identified by FET college lecturers. Facilitation and
Moderator courses ranked amongst the few training needs identified by FET
College lecturers. This might be attributed to the fact that many lecturers have
been exposed to moderator and facilitator workshops. However, one prevailing
view amongst lecturers about moderator and facilitator workshops is that they are
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too generic and are not specific to the learning programmes. Most lecturers felt
that as they are already in the profession for a number of years, they need to
improve on the classroom management and lesson plan skills based on the new
generation of learners who are coming into the FET college sector.

Figure 8: Skills demand by FET lecturers for academic development
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Almost all lecturers at FET colleges identified skills such as communication; team
building, student support; conflict management; research and development; time
management; leadership; organizational management, people management and
team building as being in demand in the sector. For example, more than 30 of the
60 lecturers questioned demand skills such as leadership and time management.
Skills such as conflict management (29) and people management (28) and team
building (28) proved to be popular amongst lecturers. This means that as part of
academic development, there is a need to focus more on such soft skills than on
generic assessor, moderator and facilitators courses as part of ongoing
professional development of FET lecturers. These types of skills will give
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lecturers self-confidence so that they can manage their classroom teaching. It is
also interesting to note that almost all lecturers were able to identify what skills
their demand as very few who this not know what they want. This can be
attributed to self-reflection on the part of lecturers in public FET colleges.



Involvement of lecturers in academic development programmes

There were mixed responses amongst FET college lecturers about their involvement
in academic development programmes. The reason for this can be attributed to the fact
that FET college lecturers felt that the process of the initiating academic development
programmes was more of a top-down from the management side rather than what
lecturers need. There perception prevailing is that lecturers are not involved in the
academic development programmes and are bribed to participate because their views and
academic development needs are not considered.
These views of lecturers were also supported by that of academic managers who also felt
that not all of them were involved in the development of academic development
programmes even though they are responsible for academic development of lecturers.
The impression gained from interviewing both lecturers and academic managers at public
FET colleges is that the development of academic development programmes at many
FET colleges is more of based on top-down approach rather than focusing on lecturers‟
needs. This can be one of the reasons why academic development programmes do not
impact positive on classroom teaching from lecturers.
Based on the graph below, even though a substantial number of lecturers were
moderately positive about the impact of academic development programmes on
classroom teaching, almost half the number of the total lecturers interviewed viewed
them as not being positive and useless. What is of great concern is that a very low
number of lecturers interviewed perceived their impact as being positive in classroom
teaching. This means that there is misunderstanding about what constitute positive
academic development programmes between FET college lecturers and those who are
developing or implementing them at public FET colleges.
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Figure 9: Lecturers’ perception of the impact of academic development programmes on
classroom teaching
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Developmental needs of FET College lecturers
Most of the lecturers interviewed need to be developed on classroom
management, lesson planning and NCV level 5 Training. Of the 60 lecturers
interviewed, 32 indicated that they need training on lesson planning and NCV
Level 5 training. This constitutes more than half of all lecturers interviewed in this
research study. This was followed by 25 lecturers who felt that they needed
training on classroom management course. Training in facilitation, moderation
and assessor courses were less popular as only between 18 (facilitation) and 12
(assessor and moderation) training courses were needed out of 60 lecturers
interviewed. This poses a serious anomaly as most of the FET College lecturers
are being training on these particular courses. Based on the graph below, it is also
important to take note of the subject specific courses that FET colleges lecturers
identified as being of importance to be trained on. This means that FET college
lecturers reasoned that they need refresher courses on the specific subjects that
they are teaching as they stated that knowledge constantly developed and does not
remain static.
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Figure 10: Developmental Training needs of public FET College lecturers
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ETDPSETA interventions in academic development programmes to address
skills gaps at public FET colleges.
Based on the analysis the views of FET college lecturers is that ETDPSETA
should open a platform where classroom practitioners can indicate their
developmental needs without the use of middleman such as private service
providers. They alluded that this could be done in a form of surveys and
questionnaires.
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Figure 11: Education and Training Providers used by FET Colleges
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FET college lecturers also requested ETDPSETA to work jointly with FET
colleges to embark on community development projects that will increase the
value of public FET colleges within different communities. This means that FET
college lecturers are aware that their public FET colleges are no responsive to the
needs of the communities. They also highlighted the need for career guidance of
learners who come to the public FET colleges because they reason that most of
the learners are not well prepared to deal with learning challenges at public FET
colleges which results in high failure rates in different public FET colleges. They
also highlighted the need for the implementation of Recognition of Prior Learning
as they are of the view that most of them and members of communities possess a
particular form of knowledge that can be useful for FET colleges if it can be
recognized provide for career pathing.

Academic managers highlighted need for intervention by ETDPSETA in ensuring
that there is a professional qualification for FET college lecturers. However, this
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view was disputed by most lecturers interviewed as they felt that they possess
necessary professional qualifications but lacked practical application skills for
practical teaching at public FET colleges. This view was also supported by some
academic managers who highlighted the need for mentorship programmes for
FET college lecturers with industries to build their capacity in terms of practical
experience.
Table 1: Academic Development Interventions needed from ETDPSETA by
Public FET College Lecturers

Visual Aids
Preparation
Material
Equipment
Workshop
Subject
Specialisation
Basic Computer
Skills
Lecturer Support
ICDL
Bursaries
Incentives for
Academic
performance
Content Training
Language Teaching
Recognition of Prior
Learning
Material
Development
Performance
Management

HIGHLY URGENT







MODERATE

LOW












From this Table, it can be deduced that public FET lecturers are in need of
training and material interventions that can assist in classroom teaching rather
than professional qualifications which have been alluded by most of the academic
managers. This might mean that there are anomaly between public FET lecturers
and managers at public FET colleges level who are responsible for academic
development of lecturers. This might be one of the reasons why many public FET
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college lecturers are dissatisfied by the academic development programmes that
are being provided by the FET colleges.
There is also a view amongst public FET college lecturers that knowledge sharing
is not currently happening and these results in public FET colleges not performing
to the best of their abilities. From this analysis, one can conclude that there are
capacity building challenges from both lecturers and management side that
hampers the ability of public FET colleges to impact positively on learning and
teaching at public FET colleges.
3.4. Summary
The purpose of this Chapter was to interpret and analyze the findings of the
research study based on the perception of public FET college lecturers about the
impact of the academic development programmes in their classroom teaching and
learning. These perceptions were triangulated with the open-ended interviews by
the academic managers at these public FET colleges so as to ensure the reliability
and validity of the research study. Based from this research study, the
interpretation and analysis points that there are different perceptions between
public FET college lecturers and academic managers about the impact of
academic development programmes in the classroom teaching. Some of these
differences can be attributed to lack of involvement of public FET college
lecturers in the development of academic development programmes. This view is
also supported by most of the academic managers who conceded that they do not
participate in the development of academic development programmes for public
FET college lecturers even if they are tasked with the responsibilities of ensuring
that such academic development programmes take place.
The other challenges that public FET lecturers raised is the competence of private
providers to offer academic development programmes as they felt that they are out
of touch with the public FET college system and provided wrong diagnosis in
their intervention. The popular vie from public FET college lecturers is that
ETDPSETA should play a meaningful role in providing necessary interventions
as it is mandated by the Department of Higher Education and Training to develop
Sector Skills Plan in the Education and Training Development sector.
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APPENDIX A
The Impact of Academic Development Programmes on the
Classroom Performance of Public FET Colleges Lecturers

Focus Groups
Facilitator Notes
Objective
Document the participants’ understanding of:
 the impact of academic development programmes on the
classroom performance of Public FET Colleges lecturers


find out based on the views of the participants what constitute a
relevant academic development program for public FET
Colleges lecturers.



allows participants of the focus group to be open, participative
and critical in constructing their views about academic
development programmes for public FET Colleges lecturers

Estimated time
1h30 minutes

Composition


10 participants

Materials required
Copies of questionnaire
Copy of attendance Register
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Introduction
1. Introduce yourself and say that you will explain the purpose of the
meeting after everyone has introduced themselves
2. Ask everyone to introduce themselves, including:
Which college is they are from
What is their occupation




3. Pass around the attendance register
4. Explain the purpose of the discussion, as follows:









ETDP SETA is the Sector Education and Training Authority (which is
government statutory body) for Education, Training and
Development sector which falls under the Department of Higher
Education and Training.
Every 5 years, every SETA has to produce a plan of what skills
development they think is needed in sector in the next 5 years
Public FET Colleges as employers falls under the ETDP SETA
(Education, Training and Development Practitioners); that means
that lecturers of public FET Colleges are covered by the ETDP SETA,
for their training and development.
In the past, the needs of the public FET Colleges have not been well
covered by the SETA’s plans; as the SETA has little information about
public FET Colleges) since only a handful complete Workplace Skills
Plans.
The SETA is producing the next 5 year plan right now- it is due by the
end of February. The research we are doing is designed to influence
future plans and make sure that the interests of public FET Colleges
are properly reflected.

5. Explain that what will happen is divided into 2 parts, as follows:
Part 1 Discussion
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The purpose of this section is to hear what you have to say on this subject
It’s called focus group; it’s a common way of getting and giving
feedback
The way it works is that I will ask questions to start off a discussion and I will
facilitate the discussion
In this discussion, there are no right and wrong answers; the questions are
there to find out what you can tell us, from your experience and
knowledge, about academic development needed in the Public FET
Colleges.
I am asking you, in the provinces and campuses rather than dealing with
your head offices because you are the ones who are closest to learners in
teams of classroom teaching.
We are asking you for your views and opinions Don’t worry if you are not
100% certain- your views and opinions are useful.

Part 2: Questionnaire
After the discussion, I will ask each of you individually to complete a
questionnaire covering similar issues to the ones we have been
discussing.
Explain that the impressions from the Focus Groups and the results of the
questionnaire will be presented to the SETA so that they will take them into
consideration when they are revising the Sector Skills Plan.
Explain that you are recording the discussion. I will not disclose to anybody
who said what. I just want to make sure I don’t miss anything.
Ask if there are any concerns.
Make sure you deal with any questions and concerns thoroughly and
patiently; the focus group will not be successful if the participants are
suspicious.


6.

7.
8.
9.
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APPENDIX B

Questions for discussion with public FET College lecturers
1. I will cover the questions themselves and follow up, if there are any which
arise from the responses of the participants.
2. The purpose of the questions is to generate discussion and the telling of
stories, not just to get factual answers; so my job is to make participants
feel relaxed, loosen their tongues, listen to their answers and insert followup questions to keep the conversation going.

Question
1. Why did you choose to become
an FET College lecturer?

Follow-up question/Comment

Is it calling or were you motivated by
someone/something? What do you
understanding by teaching being a
calling?
2. Can you outline the
academic/staff development
programmes you were exposed to
since you join the lecturing
profession and their benefit?
3. What are the challenges you
face as an FET Colleges
lecturer in your classroom
teaching?
4. Based on your personal
opinion or view why do you
think you are experiencing
such challenges?
5. What learning
programe/course are you
teaching?
6. From your personal or
professional experience, what
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How do they impact on your work
and on you as a person? Can you
give an example?

Is it NC(V) or Nated programme and
what training did you receive? Can
you elaborate?

level of skills should you
acquire to teach your course
programme?
7. What was your level of
involvement in the
development of
academic/staff development
that you participated in?
8. What value did an
academic/staff development
programme that you
participate in add in your
classroom teaching?
9. Based on your own
assessment, which staff
developmental needs should
be considered when
academic development
programmes are developed?
10. As an FET College lecturer
what influence do you have
on the academic/staff
development programme?
11. From your experience about
academic/staff development
programmes, what
interventions can ETDP SETA
provide to address the skills
gaps that you have as a
public FET lecturer?
12. What impact can focused
academic/staff development
programme have on your
teaching in the classroom?

E.g. Did you identify the
programme? Explain how you got
involved.

e.g. Did it increase your level of
confidence in your teaching or
what? Can you explain in detail?

E.g. Do you submit a list of
academic development
programmes? Explain.
e.g. What should be the main areas
of focus?

e.g. Can it improve your deliver of
the lesson or can it develop you skill
as a learning facilitator and assessor.
Elaborate further.

My Report
1. I will make brief notes on the meetings and submit them to the project
manager.
2. I will jot down a brief skeleton of any memorable stories from the discussion.
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APPENDIX C
Questions for discussion with Academic Managers public FET College lecturers

Question
1. Why did you choose to become
an Academic Manager at FET
College lecturer?

2. Can you outline the
academic/staff development
programmes that you provide in
the FET college and their benefit to
lecturers?
3 What are lecturers’
development challenges in
your FET College?
4. Based on your personal
opinion or view why do you
think lecturers are
experiencing such
challenges?
5. What learning
programes/courses is your
FET College offering?
6. From your personal or
professional experience,
what level of skills should you
acquire to teach your
course programme?
7. What was your level of
involvement in the
development of
academic/staff
development that you
manager?
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Follow-up question/Comment
Were you promoted or appointed?
Please elaborate.

How do they impact on their work?
Can you give an example?

Is it NC (V) or Nated programme
and what training did lecturers
receive to offer these programmes?
Can you elaborate?

E.g. Did you identify the
programme? Explain how your
management process?

8. What value did
academic/staff
development programme
that you manage add in
your development as a
manager?
9. Based on your own
assessment, which staff
developmental needs
should be considered when
academic development
programmes are
developed?
10. As an Academic Manager
what influence do you have
on the academic/staff
development programme?
11. From your experience about
academic/staff
development programmes,
what interventions can ETDP
SETA provide to address the
skills gaps that you have for
public FET lecturers?
12. What impact can focused
academic/staff
development programme
have on FET lecturers’
development in their
classroom?
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e.g. Do they improve your
management style? Can you
explain in detail?

E.g. Do you submit a list of
academic development
programmes? Explain.
E.g. Based on your experience what
should be the main areas of focus?

E.g. Can it improve your deliver of
the lesson or can it develop you skill
as a learning facilitator and assessor.
Elaborate further.

APPENDIX D
The Impact of Academic Development Programmes on the
Classroom Performance of Public FET Colleges Lecturers
Questionnaire to Focus Group Participants
Please note: in many of the following questions there are blank rows to allow you
to add your own answer; please fill in these if you think of anything to add to my
list.

1. Put a tick in the box next to the statement which applies to you:
I am a permanent public FET College lecturer

I am a contract public FET lecturer
2. What learning programme/s are you lecturing?
NATED Courses

National Curriculum Vocation
Both
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3. Think of the FET Colleges lecturers that you know; what percentage do
you think have an educational standard that is:

25%

Half

75%

All

Don’t know

Diploma
Bachelor
Degree

Honours
Degree

4. In your opinion, how much academic/staff development programmes
are FET lecturers in your college/campus receiver per year?
More than 10 days per year
Between 5 and 10 days per year
Less than 5 days per year
Don’t know

5. How effective do you think the academic/staff development
programmes that your FET College provides are?
Very effective
Moderately effective
Not very effective
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Useless
Don’t know
6. How relevant do you think your academic/staff development
programmes are to your classroom teaching?
Very relevant
Moderately relevant
Not very relevant
Not relevant at all
Don’t know

7. What impact do academic/staff development programmes that you
attended have in your teaching profession?
Very positive

Moderately positive

Not positive

Useless

Don’t know
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8. As an FET lecturer, what level of participation do you have in the choice
of academic/staff development programme that you participate in?

High participation
Moderate participation
Less participation
No participation at all
Don’t know
9. How many FET College lecturers do you think they need training in the
following academic/staff development programmes?
Almost all Many of
of them
them
Facilitation Course
Assessor Course
Moderation
Course
Classroom
Management
Course

NCV Level 5
Training
Mathematics
Workshops
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A few of
them

None of them

Don’t
know

Business
Management
Workshops

Project
Management
Course

Lesson Plan
Workshops
Quality
Management
Workshops
Entrepreneurship
Development
Workshop
Drawing and
Design Workshops
National
Professional
Diploma
Education (VT)
Trade Certificate

Computer
Software
Development
Course

Engineering
Courses
Building
Constriction
Workshops
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Boiler making
Workshops
Mechatronics
Workshops

10. How many FET College lecturers need academic/staff development
training in the following skills?
Almost all of
them

Many of
them

Team building
People
Management
Organisational
Management
Leadership
Time
Management
Research and
Development
Conflict
Management
Student Support

Communication
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A few of
them

None of them

Don’t know

11. Can you list some of the academic/staff development interventions
according to their level of urgency that were not catered for, and can
impact positive on lecturer development that ETDP SETA should provide?

Highly Urgent

Moderate

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Low

9.

10.

12. How often does your FET College use these education and training
providers for academic/staff development?
A lot

Some

Tertiary Institutions

Government Institutions
Private Training
Providers

In-house training
Non-Governmental
Organizations
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Very little

Don’t
know
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